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“EDDIE” by Danny Strike 

Thursday 21st April at 8pm 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Come to see the writer/actor Danny Strike   

perform this hilarious and sometimes poignant 

piece, following the successful Pilots Thumb  

Theatre production at the Barbican Theatre. 

 

“Eddie, the drinker, compulsive gambler, serial 

lover, likeable (up to a point) rogue. Nothing’s 

ever his fault.”  

 

Bring your own refreshments and nibbles.     

Reserve your £5 Tickets by contacting Ray or Jill 

Moorhouse on 01822 854 277.  

The Pantaloons present  

‘The Importance of Being Earnest’ 

Saturday 30th April at 7:30pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Everybody loves Ernest. The only trouble is, he 

doesn’t exist. Or does he? Oscar Wilde’s comic 

masterpiece gets the Pantaloons treatment in 

this anarchic take on the comedy of manners.  

 

The last show proved very popular, so book 

your tickets early to see this talented group. 

There will be a bar on the evening.  

 

Tickets are £12.50 for adults, £8 for children or 

£35 for a family of four. Contact Sue and Cliff 

for tickets on 01822 854 692.  

Jazz in the Village 

Thursday 12th May at 8pm 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This saxophone and piano duo from Scotland 

play high quality, sophisticated jazz. This will be 

a cabaret style evening with a bar and nibbles.  

 

Tickets are £10 each. To book, please contact 

Sue and Cliff on 01822 854 692 

Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/ClearbrookVillageHall 

Village Website: http://clearbrookdevon.wix.com/clearbrook 

May Coffee Morning 

Saturday 14th May from 10:30am - 12 noon 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Come and sample Clearbrook's world-famous 

hospitality with tea, coffee and cake and meet 

friends old and new.  

 

This month, bring your own produce and plants 

to swap, give away, buy or sell.  
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Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/ClearbrookVillageHall 

Village Website: http://clearbrookdevon.wix.com/clearbrook 

YOUR NEW LOOK NEWSLETTER 
You may have noticed your newsletter looks a little different this month. This is because it’s been taken over by     
Jamie Lee - he has a copy of Microsoft Publisher and is not afraid to use it. If you have anything you’d like to appear 
in future newsletters, please contact Jamie on 01822 481 822 or email jamie@chezguevara.com. 
 
SAFFRON SUMMER SPREE - SATURDAY 2

ND
 JULY FROM 2pm - 5pm:  

Ideas always come thick and fast, but since we are such a tiny village, big ideas have to be whittled down to a      
realistic size. We are aiming for a glorified cream tea event with plenty of things to do for all ages. Plans so far: 
 
� Garden scarecrow competition � Coconut shy � Smack a rat � Cake stalls � Dog Show � Saffron cake competition   
� Raffle � Tea-cup flower arranging � Welly Wang � Cream teas � Farm animals � Children’s marquee � Face painting 
 
We’ll need helpers to take over a stall for half an hour on a rota basis to release people to wander. If the weather is 
too bad, we’ll reduce the event in the hall for cream tea and stalls - any announcements will be on Facebook and the 
website. A primary concern is to make this event safe for children going from the hall to the moor. It is not viable this 
year to close the road - it’s a busy time for the Skylark and we could have angry drivers in a bottle-neck. However we 
are meeting someone from Highway Management to help us find a solution. We’ll keep you informed. If you’d like to 
be involved, please contact Frances at francesthomas7777@gmail.com or ring 01822 854 411 and leave a message. 
 
LORRAINE’S PILATES / STRETCH CLASS: 
Lorraine has qualified as a Level 3 Pilates instructor, so her Monday night Purestretch class is now changing to a         
traditional Pilates Class. Please contact Lorraine for more info on (07974) 811 164 or email fitmoorin@gmail.com.  
 
VILLAGE DRAW:  
April winners were Kevin & Julie from The Stables and Caitlin Doyle.  
 
VILLAGE HALL:  
We need some more people to help out in the hall. These are paid duties for a) opening / closing the hall for hirings 
and/or b) making teas and coffees at various times during the day. If you can help with this, please give Kathy a ring 
on 01822 852 400.  
 
VILLAGE HALL ADMINISTRATOR:  
In July, Kathy intends to step down as hall administrator so we are looking for a replacement. This is a paid post and 
duties in the main are taking hall bookings and collecting payments from hirers. If you’d like more details, please give 
Kathy a ring on 01822 852 400.  
 
BOOKING THE HALL:  
Ideal for training, seminars and workshops, as well as exhibitions and private parties. The cost is just £10 per hour, 
so really good value for money. Villagers can hire the hall for just £10 per occasion (a nominal charge to cover costs). 
If you would like to book the hall, please contact Kathy on 01822 852 400.  
 
WEBSITE:  
If you haven’t already visited the village’s new website at http://clearbrookdevon.wix.com/clearbrook, you don’t know 
what you’re missing. It lists our events, newsletters, committee minutes, plus a photo gallery. If there’s anything you’d 
like to add to the website, please contact Jamie Lee on 01822 481 822 or email jamie@chezguevara.com.  
 
FACEBOOK: 
If you are on Facebook, please visit and like our page - you can find it at www.facebook.com/ClearbrookVillageHall. 
Any emergency event announcements will be made here. Please also share the page with your friends and family! 

GAMES NIGHT - Fridays at 8pm 
Just £1 per person for various games, including table 

tennis tables (with two tables).  

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES IN THE HALL: 

YOGA - Fridays at 11am 
New members always welcome, £5 per session.     

Contact Lesley on 01752 262 777 

YOGA - Tuesdays at 7pm 
New members always welcome, £5 per session.     

Contact Lesley on 01752 262 777 

PILATES with Lorraine - Mondays at 6:30pm 
New members welcome, £5 per session. Contact     

Lorraine on (07974) 811 164 / fitmoorin@gmail.com 


